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A NINETY THOUSAND DOLLAR TAX

The following three paragragraphs are taken from the Daily States of
Thursday Septemper 11th.

Some Orleanians say they have no chance to succeed. Opportuni-
ties to accquire a big business unless equipped with riches at the start
are few, they say. To these pessimists we say read the story of
W. A. Bisso. To all forward looking men who believe in New Orleans
this story is an inspiration and a promise-now go on with the story.

How vastly traffic has increased between the east and west banks
of the Mississippi river at New Orleans, during the past twenyt-five
years, was shown Thursday noon when the Walnut street ferry fran-
chise was sold to William A. Bisso for a period o. fifteen years for
$90,000. by the municipalities of New Orleans and Westwego.

The same franchise was sold twenty five years ago for $1.300.
We stop to consider if the people of West Wego realize that by allowing

the sale of the franchise for fifteen years for $90,600, they have allowed
themselves to be taxed for the next fifteen years, not only for the $90,600
which the franchise was sold for, but they accept a continuous tax to last
for the next fifteen years.

We listened with a great deal of regret and sympathy to one of the citzens
of Westwego, boast of the big sum of money realized or this sale and
what a big help this money would be to the community; the poor fish, if he
could only realize that this $90,604' is a burden and a curse in disguise.

The sale of the franchise at the same old prices, means that for the next
fifteen years all of the products of this thriveing section will have to pay a
transportation tax out of proportion to the service rendered. They have sub-
mitted to the establishment of a toll gate, which in other thriving sections
have been abolished. They have submitted to the establishment of a com- r
mercial barrier which their city competitors will not be compelled to face. r
Every wagon load of garden truck from Jefferson Parish over this ferry
mtIust be satisfied with a less profit to meet their city competitors at the '
same price. Gretna and Algiers are suffering from this same condition, c
but it will last only a few more years. Our progressive citizens will see to

it that the S'erry system will be owned by the municipality and operated
for the benefit of our people and not to pay big dividends to ferry boat stock
holders.

The different ferry franchises will expire early in the next new municipal i
adminstratlons. If Jlayor Behrman will again accept the office we may be i
sure of his support for Municipal ownership of Ferries.

WHY? AND WHY NOT?

A young man at Creston. Iowa, beat his mother to death and threw her
body into an elevator shaft.

s
A sixty-nine-year old blind beggar arrested as a vagrant in New York tj

had a bank book showing $4,000 on deposit.
Because his child failed to graduate, a man at Klingston, N. Y., thrashed

the principal of a public school and was arrested.
Belguim has prohibited manufacture and sale of "hard" liquor, and al-

lows the sale of light wines only. Large stocks of liquor have been confis-
cated.

A thirteen-year-old boy in New York, a dime novel reader, hanged him-
self. A dime novel lay at his feet open at a picture representing a Western
lynching. d4

The post-office at Braggville. Mass., has been closed because no -one will fr
act as postmaster, the salary being small and the incumbent not allowed re
to do outside work. le

Two members of the faculty of the University of California. at Berkeley, i
were shot and seriously wounded by a graduate of the university who al- as
leged they had prevented him from obtaining a position.

A woman in Bloomfield, New Jersey, who is 100 ,old is her own dress-
makr, eats anything she likes, and in her ninety-eight year refused to take L
an anesthetic when she had a tooth extracted. at

James R. Nugent, anti-prohibition candidate for the Democratic guber- ai
natorial nomination in New Jersey. says the prohibition law can hot be en- m
forced in New Jersey because public opinion is against it.

High-priced harvest hands in Kansas demanded and received six meals L
a day, but were discharged because they spent so much time resting after
meals that they barely did enought work to pay for their board.

The business agent of the Machinest's Union, at Bridgeport, Conn., has been
ousted from the union on charges of calling unauthorized strikes in nine- M
teen shops and being actively connected with Bolshevist workers. te
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Rev. C. C. Wier, Pastor, Residence
236 Olivier, Phone Alg. 138.

Last Sunday was marked by nice
congregations at both services.

The Girls' Choir have all gotten
home again and had splendid music.

PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dwyer and lit-
tle Miss Doris, 1504 Teche St., left
last Sunday for Chicago, where Mr.
Dwyer is a delegate to a convention.
They will visit several northern
cities, returning via Nashville, Tenn.,
their former home.

Miss Thelma Cayard has a two
week's vacation, a part of which she
is enjoying with relatives in Beau-
mont, Texas.

The Rev. Jno. G. Snelling, P. E.,
of the New Orleans District, and the
Rev. C. C. Wier, left last Monday,
Sept. 15, for Dallas, Texas.

Capt. and Mrs. C. J. Zatarain and
Miss Emma George, are in Morgan
City visiting relatives.

Miss Etta Pettigrove and a crowd
of friends are having a camping ex-
perience near Hammond.

Miss Ruth Pettigrove reached home
last Saturday on the Creole from
New York City. The passengers
had an experience in the tropical
storm.

The family of Mr. Henry Hidden,
1113 Atlantic Ave., were all sick
part of this week, but are much im-
proved.

Mrs. Jas. H. Hardie, Miss Jennie
Hardie, and little Miss Goldie Hardie

returned to their home in Bunkie,
La., last Tuesday, after a nice visit
at the homes o. Mrs. J. A. Scott
and Mrs. C. G. Cox of our city.

Mrs. J. U. Melancon has returned
from Baton Rouge after a short visit
to home folks.

Mrs. A. D. Lewis and children,
after a short visit at the home of
her brother, Dr. A. C. King, has re-
lurned to her home in Lecompte, La.

Miss Florence Burgis of 528
Bouny St.. is at home again, after
having seen service in France.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Prayer meeting tonight, at 8
o'clock. Mr. E. E. Cayard will lead
the service. Miss Roberta Hafkes-
bring by special request has consent-
ed to tell something of her visit to
the Centenary Celebration at Colum-
bus, Ohio.

There will be no catechism class
r.or Boy Scouts meeting Friday, as
the pastor is out of the city.

Boy Scouts Troop 18 will meet
Saturday night to discuss helping
the "Ad Meet."

Services next Sunday at 11 a. m.,
and 8 p. m.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Starting October 1st, the Sunday
School year will be changed from Jan-
uary to January, and start October
to October. Th# reason for the
change is due to the use of the graded
lessons which we have had for sev-
eral years, and as we will continue to
use them, we are changing the yearto avoid conflicts, in attendance,

classes, and departments.

Those that have attended the ses-
ilons of the school since January and

GUARANTEE
, sftir uing the entire contents of

You willlike Luzianna
bt is real coffee. g Real
because it is careRfiully
seledied,properly roast-
ed--and beo se its
godness is sealdTin.WEvery pound f Liuzi
anne is sold in an indi-
vidual air-tight container.

lWZ coffee

New ORi-eans

have quualified for the attendance
prizes, will be awarded same. some

me in October on Rally Day.
Beginning with October. the regular

changes in classes and departments.
will take place, so it is very important
that all members do their best to
attend every session of the school at
this time, so there will be no delay in
the changing.

d EPWORTH LEAGUE.

It has not yet been decided when
the next issue of the paper will i,
published, the last one was read at

is the social given at the home of 11r:;.
d C. J. Zatarain last \Wednesday nii-lit

p and by some leaguers at the business
meeting this Tuesday. The social at
t rs. ('. J. Zatarain's was a newspaper
one, and every one had a most enjoy-
able time. The attendance was ex-b- cellent and the people in good spirits.

s Perhaps the game which took the
i- most time, was the one. where the1
e. men had to dress the young ladies in

y newspaper, here many new styles
were shown, and the men used their
own ideas. After several other games
refreshments were served, and every-
one left having had a most enjoyable
time.

k The leaguers are reminded that the
2Sth, is the date to have all pledges11 in for the African Special. If you

e have not signed yours, think over
it. and come prepared next Sunday.
The slogan is "Every Leaguer"
so help us get 100 percent. We must
not fail.

The monthly business meeting was
held on the 16th. and the business of
r the organization was fully discussed.
After the meeting, there was music.
singing, and refreshments. Everyonek that attended had a very good time.

The funeral of Mrs. Katherine Hil-
debrand took place Wed. Sept. 10.
I from the home of the departed. She
I reached the age of 50 years. and

leaves her mother, three sisters, two
brothers and four children, two sons I
and two daughters. Memorial will I
be Sunday morning Sept. 21. after I
the sermon.

On Tuesday night Sept. 23, the
Lutherans Education Society meets t
at St. Paul's Church. Our members 1
are heartily invited to attend this
meeting and also to join the Society.

On Friday October 3rd the Walther
League Copnmunity Chorus will meet
at First English Church. All the
Walther Leaguers are urged to be
present.

Our Catechism Class meets every
Monday. Wednesday and Friday af- 1
ternoon at 3:30. Any child eleven
years old now or before. New Year
should attend.

r

Services Sunday, Sept. 2.1st, 1919,
St. Matthew's Day.

7 a. m., Holy Communion. c
9:30 a. m., Church School. s
8 p. m., Evening Prayer and ser- r

mon. Rev. T. B. Clifford will preach v
at the evening service. Rev. Mr. b
Clifford is Rector of Christ Church, a
Bay St. Louis, Mississippi.

" Everyone is invited to be present r
at an entertainment given by the 1
Church Club of Louisiana, in honor o
o. the returned soldiers, sailors, avi-
ators and marines of the Episcopal
churches of New Orleans, at the
Shriner's Temple, St. Charles Ave., F
and Clio St., Friday evening, Sept. 5
19th, at 8:30 o'clock. There willKS
be a band concert and other features.
Refreshments will be served. 1:

Ip

C

Rev. Philip Hasson, S. M., who is
to be stationed at Jefferson College,
Convent, La., spent a few days at the -
Holy Name Rectory last week. This
is Father Hassen's first trip down
South. He seemed to be well pleased
and delighted with everything. He
comes full of enthusiasm and life.
He will certainly be a big acquisi-
tion to the College faculty.

Rev. Father Burtin, S. M., profes-
Ic sor of Semetic languages at the

Catholic University of America. whoir ias been spending his vacation South,

r. returned to Washington last Sun-
it davy.

0it FEAST OF THE HOLY NAME OF

n MARY.

The patronal feast of the parish
was celebrated last Sunday with the

n usual solemnity and promptness. The
church was filled to overflowing,

r and the men were in predominance.
The Knights of Colufhbus and the

t Holy Name men certainly responded
Svell to the call, and it goes without

t saying that they made a splendid
r showing. The whole celebration

.vas orderly religious and pious. L.
W. Peterson was in charge of the
procession and it started on time and
:in order. The procession was head-
cd by the cross and acolytes; then
came the Holy Angels, Children of
Mary, both juniors and seniors, the
. adties of the Sacred Heart League
and Altar Society. Just ahead of

s!the division of the men came the
Daughters of Isabella escorted by
the local Knights of Columbus; the
Slaen's contingent had the St. Joseph'se Boys, Knights of Columbus, Holy
Name Society, Altar Boys and

L Clergy.
r

His Grace. Archbishop Shaw.
Sthough he had two important meet-

t ings ahead of him on Sunday. never-
theless volunteered to grace the oc-

Icasion with his presence. It was
,a tribute of his love of the Holy
Name Parish that was deeply appre-
ciated by the Fathers in charge and
by the parishoners. Rev. Father
Bruening. Chancellor. assisted him
at the throne. Rev. Father Burton,
S. M., sang the Mass. and his sweet
pleasing tenor voice pleased and im-
pressed everybody. Rev. Father
Cartier, O. M. D.. very kindly rep-
resented his order and acted as
deacon. Father Hayes, S. M., sub-
deacon. Father McGrath, S. M..
was master of ceremonies and this
meant success and full compliance
with every detail of the complicated
Roman Ritual.

Very Rev. Henri de la Chapelle,
Provincial supervisor of the Marist
Order in America, preached the ser-
mon of the feast. All who heard
him were high in singing the praises
of his eloquence and the unction
with which he spoke. It came from
the heart" some said; well it is not to
be wondered at, for he spoke about
the Blessed Virgin and the work of
the Society under Her protection, in
this parish, in this country and in
the South Sea' Islands. It was a
sermon filled with food for thought, I
inspired by the great love Father de
la Chapelle has for the Society of
Mary and its works. He pleased
the people in a special manner, when
he alluded to the great future that
was in store for Algiers. What had
been done has been well done, but
something more must be done, and
soon, and that is a new school. The
good preacher's words will long be
remembered.

Rev. Father Konig o0 Gretna was
present in the sanctuary and at the'
luncheon.

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL.

The parochial school has already
cpened and is underway, doing good
solid work. The attendance is al-
ready around the five hundred and
will soon go much above this num-
ber. The school is running smoothly,
with an unusual good cheerful spirit.

People of the parish will pleaseremember that this week is ember
week, with Friday and Saturday days
of fast and abstinance.

BAPTISMS.,

Claire Ruby, daughter of Albert
B. Clark, and Ruby J. Langwith of
517 Delaronde St. Sponsors, John
Schwarzenbach and Clairia Richards.

Ruth, daughter of Frank M. Cal--
lagham and Ellen Connors of 600
Pelican Ave. Sponsors, Ernest J.
Candilore and Kate Connors.

George David, son of Geo. D.Wright and Matilda Chatelin, of 725
Ielleville St. Sponsors, Chas. Cieu-
tat and Floris Wright.

Verona Barbara, daughter of An-thony Treadaway and Myrtle Oden--
wald of 824 Brooklyn Ave. Spon- -
sors, Earben Zeh and Verona Oden-wald.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Services every Sunday at 11 a. m., andWednesday evening meetings at 8 o'clock,
including free lectures on ChristianScience, instructions in healing, and
working mentally and scientifically. Allinterested are invited.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY,
622 Audubon Building.

ATTRrACTIONS AT

Foto's Folly
Theatre

SI'NDIAY, Sept. 21st.-"Through the
Wrong Door.' Madge Kennedy.'
"No Mother to Guide Him." Sen-
nett Comedy. "Pathe News."

MONDIAY, Sept. 22nd.-"The Devil's
Trail." Betty Conipton. "Iron
Test." Antonio Moreno. "Ford
Weekly."

'I CESIAAY, Sept. 2:3rd.-"The Veiled
Adventurer.," Constance Talmadge.

"Strand ('omedy.," Elinor Field.
"'urton Holmes Travelogue'."

WEI)NESIAY, Sept. 24th.--"The
Grey Horizon.' Sessute Iayakawa.
"The Great Gamble." Chas. Hut-
chinson. "'Pathe Review."

T'H •,1)SIIAV, Sept. ~2.th.-"('onqluer-
(ed Hearts." W\orld Special. "Har-
old Lloyd Comedy." "l'athc
News."

R'III)AY, Sept. 2•0th.-"When Doc-
tors Disagree." Mabel Normand.
"Silent Mystery." Francis Ford.
"Mutt and Jeff."

SATI'RDAY, Sept. 27th.--"The White
Heather." Special. "A Night at

"- the Show," Charley Chaplin.i
he "Bray Pictograph.

t0

h,

-Standard Prices.

Adults le .c
IF War tax .(

('hildren
IWar tax l .

Se Saturday Nights.
Ae Adults 1.c

' War tax .("e. ('hildren

\ War tax .(

It

d H. N. G. C.

SH. N. G. '.
1-
n On Friday. Sept., 19th., the at->f tractions will be Bert Lytell in "Easy

e to Make Money" a 5 reel comedy
drama. "Fatty's Timid Wife," a
one reel comedy featuring Roscoe
e Arbuckle also Pictorial News.

On Sunday. Sept., 21 st., there will
s be Marguerita Fisher in "Charge it to
y ?ie." a 5 reel Pathe Drama. "Oh!

d Oh! Nurse" a one reel Lyons and

Moran Comedy, also International
News.

OnTuesday, Sept.. 23rd., there will
be "Fools and Their Money" 5eatur-
ing Emmy Whelan a 5 reel Metro
Drama, also Chester Conklin in "A

- Tug Boat Romeo" a 2 reel comedy.
r SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY.

On last Friday evening the seventht anniversary of the birth of little Lee

Casey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Casey was celebrated at the res-
idence of her grandparents in Opelou-
sas, Ave. Refreshments were served
in abundance.

Little Lee proved herself a most
agreeable hostess. She received
many pretty presents.

The following were present:- Mil-
dred and Margaret Duffy, Iris and
Fay Casey, Clare and Bobby Younger.
William and Tracy Lilly. Percy Jones.
Simon, Junior and Bernice McNeely,
Irma, Lee and Gladys Sadie Sims,
Stanton McNeely Norman and Roland
James, Lilllan Polaski, Katie* Orlan.
do, C. C. Schlitter. Yvonne and Willed
Salathe, Lee Loretta and M. Liss
Casey. Mr. and Mrs. W. Casey, Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Salathe. Jr., Mrs. W.
P. Salathe, Sr., Mrs. W. Duffy. Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Casey, Mrs. J. Casey.

The game "Foxy Grandpa" was
played and afforded much pleasure
to the little ones. Master William
Lilly won the first prize and little
Willed Salathe received the booby.

I never heard of you as having thq
slightest chance for a presidential
boom."

"No," replied Senator Sorghum. "1
know my limitations, and I am not dis,
contented. Most anybody can get beat
for a nomination to high office, but it
takes a pretty good line of ability and
luck to hold on to moderate distine.
tion term after term."

Sentiment
The Mistress-Mary, what is that

old paint-pot doing on the corner
shelf?

The Cook-It belongs to the man
who worked here last spring.

The Mistress-You may throw it
away.

The Cook-I'll do nothing of the
sort, mum. It's all I have to remem-
ber him by.-Puck.

KING THE TAILOR
BEST TAILOIR SOUTH

Suit. Made to Yor Individ-il Mesaure
$18 AND UP

Fit and Workmauhip Guaranteed
543 S. Rampart St., New Orleans.

Eyes Glasses
Examined Fitted

David C, Williams, O, D0,
Phone Main 8800

145 Baronne Street, Upstairs

M. Alascal &, Bros.. Ltd.
Dealers In

GROCERIES
And WESTERN PRODUCE.

Imported Spanish Sherry Wine,
in bottles and in bulk; 75c a
quart in bulk.
PELICAN AVE., Cor. Verret St.

ALGIERS, LA. ii
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"d. STEAMER SIDNEY
HARIBORI SIGHTSEEING daily. 1 to 3.

it O()NI(;HT EX(IltSIIO()\, iv'r night, 8:30 to ll.
at EVERY NATlti,1AY A.1I) SUNDAyI

Matinee t r ip andi dance
Special rate of 55c to those taking this trip and not Part/ctK, ic

on observation decks. at la
Good Clean Entertainment is what we are striving to give s

New Pianos Reduced $75 and Up
Buy Now--the price and terms aro all in Your favor.

Plaeii. Piano- Itlcduced $.l and Up
('omen to Dugan 's Giantic .\nntitial Sale of New

PIANOS-PLAYER-PIANOS---G

Successors to Cable Piano Co. s

Uptrained Troops and Untrained Wit
Just as uatralt4•

Ii possess little value in q

o so do untrained s
possess little value in
d business war that is als

1 on.

"Preparation Cousts I
in Every Undertatkh'

Souls C0llee Soule College will
tively prepare you ir

Is the Gateway profitable business pau
to Success

In Business T4 Graduates aiest tsp
Because It Is the Home of Thorough- sitions.

ness and High-Grade Courses. e0os Sou & Im

Plant NOW for Early
I Market and Good

Prices
Some of our Standard Varietie.

No Better Can Be Had.
Prices Reasonable.

Send for Our 54th Fall Catalog.

Plant This Month
Cabbages, Carrots, Cauliflowers, Broccal
Brussels Sprouts, Beets, Parsleys, Roquet~
Kale, Lettuce, Endive, Escaralle, Radish~
Mustard, Turnips, Kohlrabi, Swiss cl rh
Peppers, Shallots, Egg Plants, Celery, C0
cumbers, Irish Potatoes, Creole OnionSc
Essex Rape, Golden Millet. 54 years i
Seed Selling our reference.

J. Steckler Seed Co,
512-516 Gravier St. New Olr

Special Notice
()n and after S.ptcmt! r Isth the price of car

riage and limnlousine hire wiill he as follows: Cri

for funerals and Vweddings, $6; limousines for ifw"

als, S7; limousines for \Vcddings. $8.

New Orleans Funeral Direct'
Association

ADVERTISE IN THE


